We Couldn’t Have Done It Without You!

To all of us who call St Paul’s home,

We should all be very proud of what we have accomplished together at St Paul’s this year because of the generous gifts of your time, your talents and of course your money.

Nurturing us and equipping us:

- Joining as a community in weekly worship to celebrate God’s presence among us – a time rich with reflections on Scripture, music and prayer
- Connections are built and sustained during coffee hour every week
- Our vast array of music programs offers a musical opportunity for everyone. St. Paul’s is known as “The Music Church”. How impressive is that?
- To learn and grow together, enriching our understanding of following the teachings of Jesus through inspired sermons, Bible/Book study groups and Young Christian Community (YCC).

Living out God’s mission in our community and the world

- Feeding the hungry – locally through Community Dinners, the Men’s Breakfast, Wesley Urban Ministries dinners
- Supporting local partners – e.g. Routes, Eileen Osler Home
- Fundraising – St. Paul’s Fiesta, the Canadian Foodgrains Bank, Project Ploughshares and more
- Mission and Service contributions – $40,803 in 2018, making St. Paul’s one of the largest contributors in the Horseshoe Falls Region (9)
- Community and social groups from the neighbourhood (15+) call St. Paul’s home; included are 1st Dundas Scouts, Avalon Music School, Blueberry Therapy Pilates, Century Estate Auctions, Dance for Parkinsons, Dundas Valley Elementary and High School Co-ops, Dundas Valley Orchestra (DVO), Great Big Theatre Co., Group 31 Photography, Hamilton Area Decorative Artists (HADA), Hamilton English Country Dancers, Harbourside Painters, A. Vanderheide Painters, Inner Peace Yoga, Fung Loy Kok Thai Chi and Weight Watchers.

We are all very excited and proud to be part of such a vibrant church that adds so much to the joy of living in Dundas.

We are asking you today, to renew a commitment of your time, your talents and your money to continue this valuable ministry. You’ll find included some facts and figures that may help you with your financial decision.

We count on you. As we are showered by God’s blessing, help St. Paul’s to continue to spread God’s blessings in our community, in our world.

Stewardship Committee
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